In constantly developing and changing era, raising the future generations as knowledge society individuals through the integration of new technologies into educational environments is among the basic goals of instruction. Rapid and easy access to information, and sharing and developing it accompany situations where technology is frequently used in order to make the education process a more quality one. In this study that aims at investigating teachers' attitudes towards educational technologies with regards to their innovativeness levels, Individual Innovativeness Scale and Attitudes towards the Use of Educational Technologies Scale were used as data collecting instruments, and the survey method, one of the descriptive research designs, was utilized. Seven primary schools from different districts in Istanbul were selected through convenience sampling and the scales were applied to 68 teachers. When the results are analyzed, it can be seen that there is a significant and positive relationship between the teachers' innovativeness points and their points related to their attitudes towards the use of educational technologies. In terms of the teachers' individual innovativeness characteristics, it was observed that innovator and early adopter groups had higher points in relation to their attitudes towards the use of educational technologies. It was also found out that there was no significant relationship in relation to the teachers' attitudes towards the use of educational technologies in terms of age variable. It is also among the results that teachers under the age of 51 had lower attitude points compared to the others.
Introduction
In the current era, information spreads rapidly and this makes it easy to access the information. Development of information technologies surely has a great contribution on this. Information technologies making a rapid progress especially at the end of twentieth century started to assert itself in educational field in addition to all fields (Şahin, & Akçay, 2011) . Integration of technology with lectures has become inevitable for effective training. It became important for educators to use information technologies whose effects started to be seen especially on educationtraining activities applied in educational environment and structure of educational system, effectively. In this respect, it is important for educators to adopt technology, to follow closely and to exhibit a positive attitude towards technology to use developing technology in classroom. Therefore, to reveal the attitudes of educators towards educational technologies in education is important and necessary in terms of ensuring required conditions for efficient use of new technologies in education (Pala, 2006) .
It is necessary for individuals to have properties of individual innovation and selectivity in adequate level to adapt to development and innovations occurring in all areas of society (Adıgüzel, 2011) . Innovativeness which is an acceptance degree of innovation of individuals or institutions within a social system than others before (Rogers, 2003) is characterized by a concept of an umbrella including concepts such as risk-taking, openness to experience, opinion leadership (Kılıçer & Odabaşı, 2010) . As a process, innovativeness begins with the identification of problem, continues with development of suggestions and ideas for the solution of problem and it ends with creation of innovations to be ready for application. One of the sources of this process is to what extend this feature is present in individual (Koçak & Önen, 2012) . In other words, if individual innovativeness level is high, innovativeness process will proceed more efficiently and successful results can be obtained at the end of the process (Naktiyok, 2004) . Therefore, innovativeness should be evaluated and examined in multiple directions but not only one direction because it affects both application size and other functions of education (Muşta, 2005) .
Concept of innovativeness includes characteristics of adopters and reactions given against innovations (Goldsmith & Foxall, 2003) . Individuals accept an innovation earlier or later, they open change more or less and they take more or less risk due to their characteristics. In addition, individuals are separated into 5 different groups and dominant characteristics of each category are defined in these models. These categories are named as Innovators, Early Adopter, Early Majority, Late Majority and Laggards (Rogers, 2003) .
In the studies, some individual characteristics that affected the innovativeness of the individuals were emphasized. In the study conducted by Aksoy (2005) , the same subject was come up in different way, it was aimed that perceptions of teachers related with organizational communication skills of managers of elementary schools needed for change management, and thus total of 298 elementary school teachers were monitored to obtain data. Results obtained were examined in terms of some variables like gender, age and seniority. Similarly Çelik (2006) mentioned differences in individual innovativeness according to age, gender, affiliations and education history. Besides it was reported that age, educational level, socio-economical level and experiences could also be elements that could be obstacles in innovativeness (Wejnert, 2002) . Lack of time and financial potential are also considered as individual obstacles in innovativeness (Andrews, 2007) .
In this regard, within the scope of the study, it is aimed to examine Teachers' attitudes towards educational technologies in terms of individual innovations. For this purpose, answers of these research questions are searched:
1. How are individual innovativeness properties of teachers? 2. Is there any relationship between individual innovativeness scores of teachers and attitude scores towards the use of educational technologies?
Methods

Research model and participants
In this research, one of descriptive research methods, survey method, was used to examine attitudes of teachers towards the use of educational technologies in terms of individual innovativeness.
68 teachers working in Istanbul who were selected from Istanbul University Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technology training schools according to convenient sampling method attended to the research. Demographic properties of the instructors are given in Table 1 . When the data is examined, it is seen that 32.4% of the instructors are female, 67.6% are male (Table 1 ). In terms of age distribution, there are 32 teachers at the ages between 20-30, 30 teachers between 31-40, 3 teachers between 41-50 and 3 teachers between 51 and over years (See Table 2 ). Hurt et al. (1977) . Then the scale was evaluated psychometrically by Pallister and Foxall (1998) and Simonson (2000) . The scale was adapted to Turkish by safety and validity study conducted on 343 university students by Kılıçer and Odabaşı (2010) . It was reported that general internal consistency parameter of the scale was 0.82 and that reliability of the scale test-retest was 0.87. In the scale, 20 statements showing the properties of 5 different individuals in the innovativeness category reported by Rogers (2003) are included (Kılıçer and Odabaşı, 2010) .
Attitude scale for educational technologies.
Attitude scale with 43 attitude items developed by Pala (2006) was used in the study as data collection tool. In the scale developed with participation of 155 primary school teachers, 43 items composed of goals included in educational technology, equipment use, teaching methods and assessment and evaluation issues were scored according to 5 point Likert scale. Reliability co-efficient was found as 0.92 for calculation of reliability of attitude scale.
Data analysis
Data obtained from attitude scale towards educational technologies and individual innovativeness was analyzed with SPSS 19.0 program and significance level was accepted as 0.05. Correlation, Independent sample t-test, OneWay Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) were used for data analysis.
Findings
When the results of the first research question are examined, according to individual innovativeness scale scores of the teachers, they are in Early Adopters category with the highest 41.2% ratio, in Late Majority category with minimum 14.7% ratio. Early Adopters category is followed by Early Majority with 27.9% ratio and Innovators with 16.2% ratio, respectively. When the results of second research question were examined, Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coefficient was calculated to determine the relationship between individual innovativeness scores of teachers and attitude scores towards the use of educational technologies. When Table 4 is being analyzed, it seems that there is a significant positive and strong relationship between individual innovativeness scores of teachers and attitude scores towards the use of educational technologies (p=0.000, r=0.875). In addition, it is seen that attitudes of innovative teachers towards the use of educational technologies are positive. 
Conclusion
The purpose of the present study is to examine Teachers' attitudes towards educational technologies in terms of individual innovations. Based on the findings obtained, the following results were reached: It was determined that the individual innovativeness category of teachers working in Istanbul between 2011-2012 academic year, they were in Early Adopters category with the highest 41.2% ratio, in Late Majority category with minimum 14.7% ratio. According to this result, there was a significant difference in individual innovativeness category of voluntary teachers. We can say that age (20-30 years, f 47.1) as demographic characteristics of study group influenced individual innovativeness category of study group.
Based on Rogers's (Rogers, 2003) innovation diffusion theory, different innovative traits result in different IT (Information technology) adoption behaviors because our study group had different demographic characteristics as age. The results of the present research support the findings of similar studies. Similarly Çelik (2006), mentioned differences in individual innovativeness according to age, gender, affiliations and education history. Wejnert (2002) reported that age, educational level, socio-economical level and experiences could also be elements that could be obstacles in innovativeness. Andrews (2007) also reported that lack of time and financial potential are also considered as individual obstacles in innovativeness.
In this study, there is a significant positive and strong relationship between individual innovativeness scores of teachers and attitude scores towards the use of educational technologies. In addition, it is seen that attitudes of innovative teachers towards the use of educational technologies are positive. Several studies found that teachers had positive attitudes towards ICT in education (Albirini, 2006; Sadik, 2006; Samak, 2006; Yunus, 2007) . In our study, there is a significant positive and strong relationship between individual innovativeness scores of teachers and attitude scores towards the use of educational technologies. This situation can be explained by the fact that almost 47.1% of the study group consist of young individuals who are below the age of 30. One might expect that younger teachers will be open to the use of ICT and have experienced ICT during their education.
According to the results, attitudes of teachers towards the use of educational technologies showed difference according to individual innovativeness. Yang, Mohamed, & Beyerbach (1999) searched the relationship among computer experience and various demographic variables, specifically learning style, age, gender, ethnicity/culture, subject area, educational level, and type of school. They found that teachers' negative attitudes towards computers change after receiving formal training about computer use (Dupagne & Krendel, 1992; Koohang, 1987) . In our study, we found that study groups attitudes toward ICT differs with individual innovativeness and age is one of the important factor that effects teachers attitudes toward ICT in education.
